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QUIZAS OUTDOOR 
FURNITURE
The collection consisting of armchair, sofas, 
poufs, tables and lamps.



The romantic outdoor furniture 
quizas is inspired by the eternal game of the seduction.

Like the song and the rhythm of bolero, these furniture elements transport you to a garden with the loved person, where 
you could take a relaxing breakfast or enjoy a cup of tea while watching the sunset.



ARMCHAIR
QUIZAS

Quizas Armchair 

High back armchair with structure 
in rod iron diam.12 mm. and 
welded wire mesh, zinc plated and 
painted in any RAL colour. 
Removable upholstered seat with 
special foam and fabric for outdoor 
use.
Optional: loose cushions



The enveloping and comfortable shapes 
protect and embrace, creating an intimate 

space where you can expect calm and 
rest in solitude or enjoy a pleasant 

conversation.



SOFA
QUIZAS

Quizas Sofa 2 seats 

Modular sofa with structure in rod 
iron diam.12 mm. and welded wire 
mesh, zinc plated and painted in any 
RAL colour. Removable upholstered 
seat with special foam and fabric for 
outdoor use. 
Optional: loose cushions

WITH 2 SEATS 



At the same time, the semi 
transparent finish allows 
you to live and integrate 
in the enviroment, creating 
a soft game of complicity 
between introspection and 
sharing too. Through the 
net that filter the sunlight, 
you can enjoy the breeze and 
perfume of the garden.



Quizas Sofa 3 seats 
Modular sofa with structure 
in rod iron diam.12 mm. and 
welded wire mesh, zinc plated 
and painted in any RAL colour. 
Removable upholstered seat 
with special foam and fabric for 
outdoor use.
Optional: loose cushions

SOFA
QUIZAS

WITH 3 SEATS 





Quizas Sofa Corner 

Modular sofa with corner with structure
in rod iron diam.12 mm. and welded 
wire mesh, zinc plated and painted in 
any RAL colour. Removable upholstered 
seat with special foam and fabric for 
outdoor use. 
Optional: loose cushions

SOFA
QUIZAS

       CORNER



With few modules, very 
easy to assemble, you can 
obtain several solutions: 
one seat, two seats, three 
seats, corners or sofas with 
unlimited lenght.



TABLES
QUIZAS

Quizas  occasional 
low oval  table

Occasional oval table with 
structure in rod iron diam.12 
mm. and welded wire mesh, 
zinc plated and painted in any 
RAL colour. Glass clear top.

Quizas  occasional 
low round table 

Occasional table with 
structure in rod iron diam.12 
mm. and welded wire mesh, 
zinc plated and painted in any 
RAL colour. Glass clear top 
diam.600 mm.





POUFS
QUIZAS

Quizas round pouf 

Round pouf with structure in rod 
iron diam.12 mm. and welded 
wire mesh, zinc plated and 
painted in any RAL colour.
Removable upholstered seat 
with special foam and fabric for 
outdoor use.

Q u i z a s
oval pouf 

Oval large pouf with structure 
in rod iron diam.12 mm. 
and welded wire mesh,
zinc plated and painted in 
any RAL colour. Removable 
upholstered seat with special 
foam and fabric for outdoor use.





LIGHTS
QUIZAS

Quizas low candle
 holder

Low candle holder with structure in 
rod iron diam.12 mm. and welded 
wire mesh, zinc plated and painted in 
any RAL colour.

Quizas high candle 
holder 

High candle holder with structure in 
rod iron diam.12 mm. and welded 
wire mesh, zinc plated and painted in 
any RAL colour.

Quizas floor lamp

Floor lamp with structure in rod iron 
diam. 12 mm. and welded wire mesh, 
zinc plated and painted in any RAL 
colour.





AVAILABLE COLOURS
       for the STRUCTURE

QUIZAS

Polyester powder coat 
PEARL GREY

Polyester powder coat 
DOVE

Polyester powder coat 
COFFEE

Polyester powder coat 
RUST

Polyester powder coat 
PINK

Polyester powder coat 
TERRACOTTA

Polyester powder coat 
BRICK

Polyester powder coat 
OCRA YELLOW RAL 1024

Polyester powder coat 
OLIVE GREEN RAL 6021

Polyester powder coat 
LIGHT GREY RAL 7035

Polyester powder coat 
AZURE BLUE RAL 5009

Polyester powder coat 
WHITE RAL 9003

Polyester powder coat 
BLACK RAL 9005

Polyester powder coat 
ALUMINIUM RAL 9006



AVAILABLE COLOURS
for the CUSHIONS - CLOUDS BREAK by FLUKSO

QUIZAS
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Composition:                  100% outdoor acrilyc

Light fastness:                   7-8, EN ISO 105 B04

Tensile strenght WARP: 1180, UNI EN ISO 13934-1

Tensile strenght WEFT:  686. UNI EN ISO 13934-1

Characteristics:                   Tear strenght, easy to clean, resistance  to UV rays, resistance 
                                                   to mould and bacteria, oeko tex, water repellent and fire resistance.



AVAILABLE COLOURS for the
         CUSHIONS - CLOUDS TWILIGHT
                                  by FLUKSO

QUIZAS
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Composition:                  100% outdoor acrilyc

Light fastness:                   7-8, EN ISO 105 B04

Tensile strenght WARP: 2200, UNI EN ISO 13934-1

Tensile strenght WEFT:  1300. UNI EN ISO 13934-1

Characteristics:                   Tear strenght, easy to clean, resistance  to UV rays, resistance 
                                                   to mould and bacteria, oeko tex, water repellent and fire resistance.





TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
QUIZAS

Quizas Armchair

height:            1250 mm.
seat height:    440 mm. 
width:             830 mm. 
depth:             820 mm.

Quizas Sofa 2 seats

height:            1250 mm.
seat height:    440 mm. 
width:             1450 mm. 
depth:             820 mm.

Quizas Sofa Corner

height:            1250 mm.
seat height:    40 mm.

Quizas Sofa 3 seats

height:            1250 mm.
seat height:    440 mm. 
width:             2070 mm. 
depth:             820 mm.



Quizas occasional low round table

height:        400 mm.
width:         600 mm.
depth:         600 mm.

Quizas occasional low oval table

height:        400 mm.
width:         1085 mm.
depth:         533 mm.

Quizas round pouf

height:        440 mm.
width:         585 mm.
depth:         585 mm.

Quizas oval pouf

height:        440 mm. 
width:         1085 mm.
depth:         533 mm.

Quizas low candle holder

height:        412 mm. 
width:         290 mm. 
depth:         290 mm.

Quizas high candle holder

height:         1412 mm. 
width:          362 mm.
depth:          362 mm.

Quizas floor lamp 

height:        1412 mm. 
width:         362 mm.
depth:         362 mm.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
QUIZAS
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